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TIIE MNOTiI.

The ice leld in the St John River un.
til April 22nd, this year.

The Dingley Tariff Bill becane law on
April ist--n appropriate date no doubt
so.nn viil say.

iaunter and Crossiny will continue their
ca.ipaign at Kontville till the end of the
ionth. Thus far about S0 converts are
réport4l.

As we go to press the report coines ta
us that a man was kicked ta death in a
drunken row in the shiretown cf Kings
on the 2.1h, fron which we jud;e that
the devil is still in posession of at least a
goodly portion of his "half acre."

The Toronto and Hamilton newspapeis
unite in condemnation of cedar block
pavement as frightful repositories of
discase microbes. It is afliriied that more
than one epidemiic of diptheria and scar.
let fever lias been traced to children
playing with old blocking which was be.
ing reinoved frmin the streets.

It would seei that the Cuban trouble
ispractically, at an end. Since Maceo's
death the insurgent forces have been
more decidedly of a guerilla character
than bolore. ()n the other side the war is
proving a ,enous drain upon an already
bankrupt nat.on, which lias no prospect
at reuînbursemient by a var ndemnity.
Consequently Span is very glad while
clatutng a vicery to grant self govern.
mnent ta the Island. Recent dispatches
state that a proclamation of this nature
has already receivei the signature of the
Qiieen Regent.

Lieut. Gov. Kirkpatrick sailed on the
Majestic for New York on Apr,121stvery
inuch improved in health.

Toronto can no longer boast ai ils quiet
Sabbaths. By a thir vote taken on May
15th upon the Sunday Street Car question
the car corapanies inally won by a ia,
jority of about 4(k) votes.

The average rate of duty imiposed by
the Dingley Bill is 57.03 per cent, while
th -t of the Wilson Tariff which it replaces
was only 39.94 per cent and of the chl
McKinley Tarilff49.58 per cent. In the
year 18% the average Cantadian duty 1-v.
ied on imports fron the United States
vas 17.13 percent. There cannot then

ho miuch question as to who is mnost in.
clined ta be neigibourly.

Quebec like Nova Scotia has gone over-
wheliingly liberal rejecting the Flynn
administration by 49 to 24. When it is
remieibered that the lat house stood 50
conservatives to 23 liberals, the rever.
sion of feeling becones the more iarked.
Mr. Marchand will be the new premier.
The star of liberalism is certainly in the
ascendent. Never in the history of this
country did any party have ,tuch ai op.
portunity to prove the soundness of ;ts
principles.

It is in no siall degree interesting to
contrast the anxiety of nany of our mil.
itary men ta t-ecure places on Canada's
contingent ta he present at the Imperial
Juhilee in London next nionth, with the
anxiety of these saine sohliers a few
years ago to be excused front attendance
upon Riel's demionstration on the Red
River. But ie suppose that thera is a
difference betvd-en soldiering under the
athniring gaze of loyal Lndoners than in
the presenceof a lirde of hostile lialf-
breeds.

The Transvaal goverament lias expen.
ded over a million dollamR upon arma-
ments since the J,.iannesbtrg trouble,
and is steadily adding to ils eqtuipiment
batteries of artillery, Maximi guns and
large supplias ai au:ntmition. The
British war office consideis such mtiove
ments rather significant in viev of the
unreasonably exorbitant iniemnity de-
imanded of Englanl by Kruger's govern
ment. A sharp eye is being kept upon the
saucy littlo South African Republic
whide reinforcemîtents are quietly heing
despatched ta the Cape. Britain nill not
he caught napping.

It is announced that arrangeitents for
a fast line of steamters betveen Canada
and England have been comp leted.

Ata charity bazaar in Paris under the
management of the ladies of the nubility,
the building cauglt tire and one iundred
and twenty one persans lost their lives.

The report of the school for the blind
at 1ialifax lias been issued. Eighty-six
pupils are reportedi in attendance oi'
whoii four are fromt Kings County.

A grand dinner to the poor of lAudon
is to be one of the events of the public
celebration. Donations for this purpose
are being received. One anonymious phil-
anthropist lias sent £25,G00 (S121,000) as
his contribution.

flie Arbitration Treaty negotiated b.
tween Great Britain and the UnitedStates
wasrejected by the sonate of the latter
nation. Fifty two Senators voted in favor
of the treaty te thirty.one against it, but
the rules of the Senate require a niajority
of two thirds for the approval of a treaty
with a foreignt nation.

The Nova Scotia elections on April20th
resulted in an unpreccdented sweep for
the governnent. Only four opposition
miieimibers were sent back ta face a gnv
ennîxtent of thirty-four imeinbers. If an
oppasing party is essential ta wvise and
honest lawv-naking it would certainly
seei desirable that a sufliciently strong
force may bc maîmtained in opposition
ta act in same degree as a check upon
the governmitent party.

As an outgrowti of the Ci letan diflicul.
tics and the refusail of Grecce ta obey
the mandate of the poiers to witilraw
her troops fron that island, war wias de-
clared between Turkey and Greece on
April I8ti. Notwithstanding the conti.
dent prediction in many quarters that the
war would not lst over a week,tlie pick-
ey little peninsular Kingion put up a
pretty good figlit for over a mîonth beforo
an annistice wassecutred by te intervon-
tion of the powers, and even now seemts ta
ba considerably reiioved froi demotlition
as shown by the battle of Doiokos on
May 17th. The one tlireatening feature ni
the situation nov is the fact that Turk.'y
is apparently intoxicated with her succet
and is d1rtermine< to thrust ierulf for
ward as an European power. lier demstand
of the annexation af Tiessaly and a war
indemîinit) of ten million potnds is con
sidered out of the question and non can
say rhat the end vill be.


